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SEM Observation of Stains on Fabric Neck Band 
worn by Person 
Mainly on the Epidermal Stratum Corneum Debris 
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Synopsis 
An investigation has been made of an adher-
ing condition of dirt and an amount of adhered 
dirt of the 22 kinds of fabrics with different fiber 
substrates stained with epidermal stratum cor-
neum debris. In addition， nine kinds of polyester 
fabrics of different weaves stained with epidermal 
stratum corneum debris have also been in-
vestigated. Investigations have revealed that the 
epidermal stratum corneum debris， which transfer 
from the skin onto the fiber substrate in a mixed 
state along with secretions such as sebum and 
sweat， can be seen generally adhering irregularly 
to the fabric surface and to the space among the 
fibers. The amount of epidermal stratum corneum 
debris adhering to the fabric tends to be greater 
for the stained fabrics made of highly hygroscopic 
and water-absorbent fibers. Meanwhile， the 
amount of sebum adhering to the fabric tends to 
be greater for the stained fabrics made of highly 
hydrophobic fibers. 
The amount of epidermal stratum corneum 
debris adhering to the fabric depends com-
p1icatedly on factors other than the hygroscopicity 
and water absorbency of the woven fabric， such as 
the configurative and chemical structural pro-
perties of the fiber， the fabric weave， the fiber 
thickness， and the yam twist. Especially. the ad-
hering amount tends to be greater for the stained 
( 1) 
fabrics made of fibers with fine structures or ir-
regular pleatlike grooves on the surface . 
1. Introduction 
The stains of epiaermal stratum corneum 
debris which adheres to clothing is one of the 
typical protein stains w hich are transferred from 
the human body， along with bloodJ'へmother's
milkJO)， pusl>， secretion， and excreta. 1t is a com-
pound mixture of secretions such as sebum and 
sweat and solid particle stains from the outside， 
and it exists in a complex and irregular state on 
the fiber surface as well as in the space among the 
fibers. 
Of the elements of natural stains， detailed 
reports12・18) have been made for sebaceous stains in 
particular， regarding their adhering state to fibers 
and the composition and detergency of the lipid. 
However， very few studies ha ve been made re-
garding the characteristics and detergency of pro-
tein stains such as aged epidermal stratum cor-
neum. 
In normal skin， the regenerated cells become 
highly differentiated both structurally and chemi-
cally by going through a sophisticated cornifica-
tion process， and change into a flat corneum cel 
with no nucleus. The bond between the corneum 
cells filled with complex keratin patterns is made 
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very strong by the cross-linking bond of many 
cystine， and in the upper part of the stratum cor-
neum， a part of the cells peel ofl9) as a small piece 
of the epidermal stratum corneum forming a 
strong insoluble tissue. 
Since the epidermal stratum corneum debris is 
mainly composed of the hard protein pseudoker-
atin (composed of not one but of at least two 
kinds of keratin) and melanin pigment and shows 
a very strong resistance to chemical reagents， itis 
often very hard to remove by regular cleaning 
methods of clothes once it is mechanically occlu-
ded into the space among the fibers. 
Therefore， in this article a report is made on 
the results of the examination in regard to the 
adhering state and amount of epidermal stratum 
corneum debris stains and the characteristics of 
the stains on a cotton fabric stained with epider-
mal stratum corneum debris ( 6-10mg proteinjg 
fabric of 5cm x 10cm )， made from neckbands 
which had been worn for one to three days. 
2_ Material and Methods 
2. 1 Material 
Woven fabrics of plain weave made of the 22 
fibers listed in Table 1， and polyester fabrics of 
the 8 weaves in Table 2 were used as the test 
fabrics. Before use， the test fabrics were desized 
once again according to the treatment under the 
prescribed condition: treated for 30 minutes at 400C 
using 0.5%NaC03 solution and conditioned， then 
served for staining. 
2. 2 How the fabric stained with epidermal stra-
tum corneum debris was made跡的
20-30 neckbands of 7cm X 37cm which had 
been worn for one to three days were cut into 
small pieces of lcm X 5cm. Then the test speci-
ments of 5cm X 10cm were made by sewing to・
gether 10 of these cut pieces at random， after 
which they were stored in a cool and dark place 
where the temperature was between 0・50C(Fig.l). 
2. 3 How the amount of protein stains adhering to 
the fabric was measured22) 
The sample solution， which was extracted by 
heating (shaken at the rate of 100士2turns per 
(2) 
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Fig. 1 Neck band and fabric stained with 
epidermaJ stratum corneum debris. 
minute for 120 minutes at 90+ 20C using an incu-
bator) using 100ml of O.lN NaOH solution (for 
fabric of 5cm x 10cm)， was colored with copper-
Folin reagent. lts absorbency was measured at a 
maximum wavelength of 750nm， and the amount 
of protein was determined from the standard 
curve for skin protein. 
2. 4 How the amount of sebaceous stains adher-
ing to the fabric was measured. 
The amount of sebaceous matter (mg) per Ig 
of stained fabric was determined by extracting the 
sebaceous matter on the fabric stained with epi-
dermal stratum corneus debris for eight hours 
with ethylether using a micro-soxley. 
2 . 5 Observation with a scanning efectron micro-
scope 
The fabric (0.5cm X 0.5cm) stained with epi-
dermal stratum corneum debris， which was fixed 
with osmium acid and affixed to a supporting 
table with silver adhesive， was double coated with 
carbon and gold by evaporation. The state of 
stain of the fabric was then obser'ved at an ac-
celerating voltage of 10kV， 70-10QμA using the 
• 
NEC JEMI00B-ASID type scanning electron micro-
scope. 
3. Results and Discussion 
The skin is the tissue covering the outer sur-
face of the human body (approx. 1.6mう andis 
composed of the epidermis， dermis and subcutane-
ous tissue23) (Fig.2). The epidermis is the outer-
most part of the skin and is composed of several 
stratumta; the stratum disjunctum， stratum COT-
時
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and silk (Photo.4)， in which the epidermal stratum 
corneum debris were adhered to the fabric surface 
and occluded into the space among the fibers. 
Especially， a large amount of epidermal stratum 
corneum debris was observed adhering to the 
fabric surface of the stained silk fabric and occlu-
ded into the space among the fibers of the stained 
wool fabric. Also. in the stained fabrics made of 
cellulose fibers， such as cotton and flax， a large 
amount of secretions such as sebum and sweat 
could be observed adhering to the fabric surface 
and occluded into the space among the fibers， 
along with epidermal stratum curneum debris. 
ln the stained fabrics made of regenerated cel-
lulose fibers such as viscose rayon (Photo.5)， poly-
nosic (Photo.6) and cuprammonium rayon (Photo. 
7)， as well as those made of semi-synthetic fibers 
such as acetate (Photo.8)， triacetate (Photo.9) and 
promix (Photo.10)， a large amount of cluster-like 
epidermal stratum corneum debris could be ob-
served adhering to the fabric surface and occluded 
into the space among the fibers. Especially， a 
large amount of epidermal stratum corneum debris 
could be observed adhering to the surface of sta-
ined fabrics made of fibers with irregular pleat-
like grooves such as viscose rayon， acetate， and 
triacetate， and occluded into the space among the 
fibers of stained fabrics made of fibers with a 
nearly round cross section such as polynosic， cup-
rammonium rayon， and promix fibers. 
Next. in the stained fabrics made of the 1 
synthetic fibers mentioned below， generally， a 
large amount of secretions such as sebum and 
sweat could be observed spread out over and ad-
hering to the fabric surface and occluded into the 
space among the fibers， along with epidermal stra-
tum corneum debris. These fibers are: nylon 
(Photo.ll)， polyester (Photo.l2)， acrylic (Photo.13)， 
modacrylic (Photo.l4)， vinylon (Photo.l5)， poly-
propylene fiber (Photo.l6)， polyvinyl chloride 
(Photo.l7)， vinylidene (Photo.l8)， polyurethane 
(Photo.19)， benzoate (Photo.20)， and polychlal 
(Photo.21) fibers. In the stained fabrics made of 
polyester， acrylic， modacrylic， and polypropylene 
fiber， a large amount of epidermal stratum cor-
(4 ) 
Photo. 1. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
cotton fabric neck band worn by person 
-200μm 
Photo. 2. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on flax 
fabric neck band worn by person 
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Photo. 3. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
wool fabric neck band worn by person 
200."m 
Photo. 4. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
silk fabric neck band 別lornby person 
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Photo. 5. Scanning electron 
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Photo. 7. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
cupra rayon fabric neck band worn by person 
Photo. 8. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
acetate fabric neck band worn by person 
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Photo. 9. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
triacetate fabric neck band worn by person 
Photo. 10. Scanning electron micrographs of of stains 
on promix fabric neck band worn by person 
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Photo. 11. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
nylon fabric neck band worn by person 
Photo. 12. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
polyester fabric neck band worn by person 
(1 ) 
Photo. 13. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
acrylic fabric neck band worn by person 
Photo. 14. Scanning electron micrographs of stains on 
modacrylic fabric neck band worn by person 
( 8 ) 
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debris 
fa bric surface. 
neu口1
fibers thickness Fp Fs Fp/Fs (mm) (mg/g fabric) (mg/g fabric) 
cotton 0.315 7.4 55.8 0.133 
2 flax 0.356 6.6 48.5 0.136 
3 wool 0.308 6.7 50.7 0.132 
4 silk 0.141 7.5 51.2 0.146 
5 . 0.149 6.9 44.6 0.155 Vlscose rayon 
6 polynosic 0.190 7.7 49.1' 0.157 
7 cupra 0.117 7.0 5l.1 0.137 
8 acetate 0.135 8. 1 48.8 0.166 
9 triacetate 0.206 5.6 57.5 0.097 
10 promlX 0.376 6.0 49.4 O. 121 
1 nylon 0.121 6.4 56.3 0.114 
12 polyester 0.118 7.7 69.5 O. 111 
13 acrylic 0.268 5.9 53.1 O. 111 
14 modacrylic 0.243 6. 1 60.7 0.100 
15 vinylon 0.297 5.3 64.4 0.082 
16 pol ypropylene 0.282 7 . 1 71.1 0.100 
17 polyvinyl chloride 0.264 6. 1 58.5 0.104 
18 vinylidene 0.542 5.2 71.6 0.073 
29 polyurethane 0.445 4.9 53.4 0.092 
20 benzoate 0.220 6.9 64.0 0.108 
21 polychlal O. -129 7.3 70.3 0.104 
22 glass fiber 0.293 6.7 44.8 0.150 
of inorganic made stained fabric the ln Also 
which has a smooth surface (Photo.22)， fiber glass 
cor-stratum epidermal crosssection， round a and 
the 
and Figures 4 
to adhering observed 
Meanwhile， as shown in table 
be could debris 
fabric surface. 
neum 
and 5， in respect to the amount of adhered protein 
of kinds 22 above the on stains sebaceous and 
were which substrates fiber different of fabrics 
debris， corneum stratum epidermal with stained 
amount of protein adhering to the fabric tends the 
of fibers made fabrics stained for greater be to 
adsorbency water and hygroscopicity high with 
as cotton， flax， wool， silk， viscose rayon， poly-such 
glass and acetate， rayon， cuprammonlum noslc， 
fiber， and the amount of sebaceous matter tends to 
hy-of highly made stained fabrics greater for be 
mod-as polyester， drophobic synthetic fibers such 
Fp: The amount ofprotein adheng tofabric (mg/ g fabric) 
Fs: The amount of sebaceous matter adhering tofabric (mg/g fabric) and benzoate
， vin y lidene， pol ypropy lene， acry lic， 
polychlal fibers. 
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stained for greater IS protein adhered of amount corneum debris could be seen adhering to the tum 
made from woven fabrics of polyester trop-fabrics poly-as such fabrics from made stained fabrics 
ical suiting， amunzen and satin， and the amount of muslin (Photo.23) ， taffeta plain-weave ester 
adhered sebaceous matter is-greater for thick stain-and to (Photo.27) amunzen fancy twill (Photo.24) 
and tropical sui ting of polyester made ed fabrics and back) (face satin polyester from made those 
?????
??
? ?
•• 
?made stained fa brics the In and. 29). (Photo.28 
between correlation high relatively IS a There (Photo. polyester plain-weave georgette crepe from 
sebaceous and protein adhered of aπlount the and ends warp for its yarn twist using hard 26)， 
町lattermatter and the adhering ratio of sebaceous and (Photo.30) tricot polyester and yarns， filling 
be-correla tion high a also IS There protein. to large a knitted fabrics， polyester jersey (Photo.31) 
πlatter sebaceous adhered of amount the tween sweat and sebum as such secretions of amount 
thickness. and the fabric adhering and over out spread observed be could 
the for obtained been have results 
re-ln sil K27)' and wooF6) of made fabrics 
Similar 
stained 
the space into occluded and surface fabric the to 
stratum epidermal with along fibers， the aロlong
2. The amount of protein and sebaceous matter 
adhering to the various kinds of polyester 
fabric neck bands soiled with skin grime 
Table 
65/ polyester of fabric stained 
debris. 
the ln 
corneum 
Also， 
fabrics thickness Fp Fs FpjFs (mm) (mg/g fabric) (mg/g fabric) 
23 taffeta 0.225 3.8 38.9 0.098 
24 muslin 0.292 5.0 43.1 0.116 
25 tropical sui1ing 0.390 6. 1 60.2 0.101 
26 georgette crepe 0.138 4.9 40.8 0.120 
27 amunzen 0.246 5.6 50.6 0.111 
28 satin (face) 0.270 5.8 59.8 0.116 
29 satin (.back) 0.270 5.5 51.8 0.106 
30 tricot 0.241 4.3 41.0 0.105 
31 
. 
0.465 3.3 61.6 0.054 jersey 
32 cotton-polyester 0.308 5.4 44.3 0.122 
33 (cotton) 
. 
0.283 5.8 41.6 0.139 
amount large (Photo.32) ， 35 plain-weave cotton a 
debris could be ob-of epidermal stratum corneum 
served adhering to the fabric surface， and its state 
is similar to that of the stained polyester of stain 
fabric cotton stained of the that to than fabric 
as such secretions case， which ln (Photo.33)， 
and out over spread seen were sweat and sebum 
adhering to the fabric surface. 
Meanwhile， as shown in Table 2 and Figures 6 
and 7， in respect to the amount of adhered protein 
the above 9 stain-and sebaceous matter stains on 
( 1) 
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Photo. 23. Scanning electron micrographs 
of staIns on polyester taffefa 
neck band worn by person 
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Photo. 24. Scanning electron micrographs 
of stains on polyester muslin 
neck band worn by person 
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Photo. 27. Scanning electron micrographs of 
stains on polyester satin (face) 
neck band worn by person 
(14 ) 
200μm、-
Photo. 28. Scanning electron micrographs of 
stains on polyester satin (back) 
neck band worn by person 
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Photo. 31. Scanning electron micrographs 
of stains on polyester jersey 
neck band worn by person 
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Photo. 32. Scanning electron micrographs of 
stains on cottonjpolyester blends 
neck band worn by person 
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Photo. 33. Scanning electron micrographs 
of stains on cotton cloth 
neck band worn by person 
(17 ) 
spect to such staining behavior of the epidermal 
stratum corneum debris according to the weave of 
the stained polyester fabric. 
AIso， in respect to the amount of protein and 
lipid adhering to the fabric made by mixing 
highly hydrophobic polyester and hydrophilic 
cotton fibers and stained with epidermal stratum 
corneum debris， the properties of the polyester 
and cotton fibers directly affects the adhering 
ratio of the stains， and the high correlation be-
tween the amount of adhered protein and seba-
ceous matter and the adhering ratio of sebaceous 
matter to protein is maintained in this instance. 
As can be seen from the a bove. w hen the 
adhering state of satins on the fabrics stained 
with epidermal stratum corneum debris， made 
from fabrics of different fiber substrates and 
fabric weaves， is observed with a scanning elec-
tron microscope， the epidermal stratum corneum 
debris， which transfer from the skin onto the fiber 
substrate in a mixed state along with secretions 
such as sebum and sweat， can be seen generally 
adhering irregularly to the fabric surface and to 
the space among the fibers. The amount of epi-
dermal stratum corneum debris adhering to the 
fabric tends to be greater for the stained fabrics 
made of highly hydrophobic fibers. The amount 
of epidermal stratum corneum debris adhering to 
the fabric also depends greatIy on factors other 
than the hygroscopicity and water absorbency of 
the woven fabric， such as the configurative and 
chemical structural properties of the fiber， the 
fabric weave， the fiber thickness， and the yarn 
twist. Especially， the adhering amount tends to be 
greater for the stained fabrics made of fibers with 
fine structures or irregular pleat-like grooves on 
the surface . 
?
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目
(平成5年 10月12日受理)
繊維基質の種類の異なる 22種の表皮角質層汚染布を作製し， 汚れの付着状態ならびに付着量を検討す
るとともに組織構造の異なる 9種のポリエステル布を用いて作製した表皮角質層汚染布についても合わ
せ検討を試みた。
その結果，表皮角質汚れは皮脂や汗などの分泌物と混合した状態で皮膚から繊維基質上に移行し，一般
に布表面および繊維間隙に不均一に付着することが認められる。吸湿性および吸水性の高い繊維布の汚
染布では表皮角質層片の付着量が多く，また疎水性の強い繊維の汚染布では皮脂の付着量が多くなる傾
向が認められる。
また表皮角質層汚れの付着量は繊維布の吸湿性および吸水性のほか繊維の形態的ならびに化学的構造
特性，布の組織構造，布の厚さおよび糸のよりなどに複雑に影響されるが，特に繊維表面に微細構造をも
っ繊維や，不規則なひだ状の溝をもっ繊維の汚染布で、はその付着量が多くなる傾向が認められるO
( 19) 
